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Its that time of year when many of our dancing friends leave for the summer. Here the days are getting
hotter, but we have some REALY COOL EVENTS lined up for you this month.
May 2nd we start with our HAWAIIAN THEME DANCE.
At intermission we will be entertained by Troy Ahia and
his Hawaiian friends performing original music from the
Islands together with hula dance performance. Troy will
also give us a lesson in hula dance, so dig out your
MumMums, grass skirts and Hawaiian shirts and get
ready to swing your hips. Here is also your opportunity
to be creative and show off your cooking skills, by
bringing a dish to share for our finger food buffet. The
dance lesson is Fox Trot and our music maestro is Manuel Donates.
May 9th Music is by our very own Michael Carollo. The dance lesson is foxtrot and yes another
intermission dance showcase by TONY AND MELLISSA from DANCE DOCTORS. They are performing a
super TANGO. Mellissa is an up and coming dancer with a background of gymnastics and ice skating.
Tony is a well established dance instructor specializing in the latin dances, and also a fitness instructor, so
be prepared for a very athletic performance.
May 16th Yes we have Michael Carollo
again who very kindly stepped in to fill
a cancellation. The dance lesson is
Foxtrot.
May 23rd. Our music tonight is
performed by a very versatile young man
with so many different sounds, Jared
Howe. The dance lesson is Foxtrot. It is
great to see so many dancers coming to
us from outside the Sun Cities. You are
May 30th Is our ever popular
all very welcome.
Make a note for next month. June 27th will be a new
addition to our program. Barbecue Ribs dinner catered
by Fuzzys. We have it on very good authority that this
meal is finger licking good.
Thank you for being a part of Hillcrest Dance Club
family and don't forget, if you see someone without a
smile give Them One Of Yours. Stay Happy and Healthy
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ICE CREAM SOCIAL. This
will help you cool off and be
ready for more dancing to
music by The Blue Notes.
New dance lesson. It is
Night Club 2 step. I just love
this dance. You can sway
like a tree in the breeze and
express your individual
movement.

